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EAFFY NEW Year &egionnaj.res and
AuxiJ.iary Menbers ! We now start a
new year. IVe need Your suPPort to
start a tean eff,ort of inwolvement
of puJ.J,.ing togettrer because just a
f,ew dedicated people cannot do a1L
the work alone. We need to
support our post witl. working
bingo a few nights a Yeat, coming
to a rnenbership meeting, as weJ.J.
as ttrinking of beconing a Fost 209
officer.

l{y ti-me as your Post comnander
wiJ.J. be rrp in f,iwe months. I wiJ.J.
p1edge my support to wtromewer ttre
next post connander wil-J' be.

We need yorrr support in sending in
your DD2J.4 copy. If, You lrave not
done it yet. HopefuJ.J.y, we will
trave over 8OB accompJ.islred Eoon.

On nllanrrary 17, a Satrrrday, at 13O0
bours, w€ start tlre Fost
oratorica]. contest et ttre Nazarene
Bib1.e CoJ.lege, located on South
Acadeny and Chapman Road. If, you
wouJ.d J.ike to be a part of tl.is
progtae, pJ.ease plrone 591-760G and

J.eave a brief nessage after tlre
1ast beep.

On Decenlrer 2O, our dlr Vice
Comnander and two AuxiJ.iary
nembers delivered to twelwe
fsrni].ies Clrbs Food gift
certificates, snal.J. ClrriEtnas
lrees, poinsettias, candY ea:res tg
20 ctri].dren and wittr tlle aid of Ft
Carson lrorrlrorse Sertema some
ctriJ.&en' s Ctrristrnas gifts.

Then ttrat evening, lte had our
annual Cenntennial Christnas
pa.rty. It was he].d at ttre
Colorado Cafe. IIe sureJ.Y had fun-

Now renemrleer to write down on your
198 ea].endar ttrat we have an
Executive Meeting on January 7 and
our regnrlar nemberstrip neeting on
ilanuary 15.

A thought
trKnowing
lcnowingr
hr:nb],e. "

to start tlre nelt Year:
God makes us humb].e;
orrrgelwes keeps us

Eappy ilanauary birt*rdaY
Fost Comnander and
Fresident.

to bot-h the
Au:i1iary



X hope everyone had a MertY
Christnas end tt.at you are loolcing
forwasd to tlre New Year.
Dnembersbip is comingl right a1ong.
We are no!* at 260 f,or 8Ot of ottB
goal. of 316. I9ith eiglrt tnore lse
canrbe at 858 and 56 rore wil.l. giwe
lls our goal. 1008. Ttris is vet:Yr
easiJ.y done j.f those who have not
yet renewed wilL send tl.eir dues
right on in. Frhaps your best
incentive night be ttrat this wiLL
be your l.ast newsl.etter until. we
recej.we your dues if they are not
in by ttre end of this nontlr. Your
Anerican J.egion ma.gazi.:re a:ad
CoJ.orado tegionnaire wilJ. stoP es
weJ.J. un1esg we e€r1 get tlroge drres
in so pJ.ease talce care of this
no9r.

|ltrere is one otlrer thing thet a1l
members need to do wlren they
receive ttreir card. Look it over
to be suae it is correet. tralce
note of blre year peid o!! top and



before ttre nert round of renesa].
notices is sent' out. Sone of you
are no€ J,ooking at yor* card to
see if, you night' have paid and you
are sending in another check.
That rneans ttra,t wG! trawe t'o return
it wittr note about why we sending
it back. PJ.ease rnake it a point to
doubLe check. your card. It wiI.J.
sanre yorr and us a lot of, ertra
paperwork.
attention.

'lfhanks for your

E].sewhere is a ].ist of, a].]. wtro
lrave sent in t-lre DD214 f,orm, or
wlratewer it was cal.I.ed, wben you
Yrere disclrarged, showing your
periods of serviee. ISe real.J.y
appreciate your treJ.p with this
project necessitated by our need
to be aJcLe to pro\re to the IRSI
ttrat our menlrers aae eligible f,or
The llnerican Legion by virtue of
hawing served at l.east one day of
active duty during the periods of
conf,t.ict J.isted on tlre nenbership
form. If you need rrs to copy ttre
for:n and send it back to you, we
wiJ.J. be happy to do tlrat.

Sone of you have expressed
concern alcout who wi].]. have access
to this docunent. Orrr poJ.icy
rgarding it and anything eJ.se
whiclr we have on f,ile for yaur
membership is ttrat no one sees os
is given infor:uation f,rom yorrr
f,iJ.es unl.ess ttrey hawe a need to
kaow. l,fter spending 20 years in
PersonneJ. in t-tre US A,is force, I
ern sensitive to ttre privacy of
inf,omation to wtriclr a].]. are
entit].ed. ifhat pretty much
incJ.udes a lot of peop1e, except
for tJre IRS| and Legionnaires
conducting business in your
behaLf . I lrope this answers tlrat
concertt.

'lIhe !trid-Iear Conf,erence for Ltre
Departnent of, CoJ.orado wiJ.t. be 30

and 31 ,January and 1 F&ruary a€
the EoJ.iday Iaa at Estes Farlr.
'lfhi.s is en excelLent opportun5.ty
to expand your knowledge of, Ttre
Aneriean Lgion as
infor:rnatione]. roorkshops atre
eeheduLed f,or just that puqlrose.

Menberships are stiJ.J. cotning in
and I'n sure Treasurer Barbara
niJ.J. be gJ.ad to get yours...if you
haven't al.ready Eent it. Now that
the hoJ.id.ays are alcout o?etr,
finish up your year's business by
getting ttris done.

It is very coJ.d in this office and
L, J.ike so malry of you, Er& just
reeswering: fron Ltre fJ.u, ttreref,ore
am hurrying to finish €he
newsJ.etter and go trome wl.ere it is
warm. It will be wonderfirl when
we san trave a Pogt Eone wlrere
tenperatures ca.n be regnrJ.ated and
we cErn pJ.an parties and meetings.

Iile wouJ.d certainly J.ike to see
more of, you attending our general.
neeting:s. I knou sone of you
don't drive at niglr€ but....isn't
tlrere a friend who drives and is
eJ.igibJ.e for nembership? Bring
lrer to a meeting. ..we would
wel,cone a new member, Is tlrere a
aeighbor wtro is eJ.igibJ.e. Wtrat
alcout a fan:ily meuber wbo migtrt be
eJ.igiJcJ.e f,or ifhe lnerican tegion?
I'n sure Post 2O9 cou].d use
anrottrer nember.

Ferhaps wet 11 see yorr at our
dlanuara' general. neeting?????



THOSE WITH PROOF OF $ERVICE ON FILE:

Judith AAnderson
Audrey Arseneau
Douglas Ballard
Paul Bankes Jr
Harley Beckstrand
Walter Boring
Dr Clotilde Bowen
Keith Carter
Pierre Charbonnet
Dale Christ
Martin Davis
William Dockery Jr
Harold Fricke
Randy Gulley
Troy Hanson
Norman Harpole
William Hayman
Robert Hinshaw
Harold Holmes
Howard Hornik
Robert Hudson
James Hulterstrom
Albert Hurley
John Kneur
Francis Landry
Herman Lauck Sr
Wallace Lonsinger
John Mapstone
William McClinton
Harry McFadden
Therese Miller
Ben Miller
Edgar Mills
William Mook
Norman Moyer
Jannes Mundt
Bart Obra
Robert Patterson
George Patterson
Donald Paulus
Waldo Pendleton
William Pifer
Clarence Porter lll

Lloyd Rowe
Robert Rydell
Tiofilo Sandoval
Eleanor Shepperdson
William Smith
Joseph Smith
Donald Stovall
June Thomas
Ross Mgil
William Weeks
Cosmas Westrich
David White
Lee Wilson Roy wytzka
Charles Zeitvogel

Many thanks to all of the
above listed members
who sent in their Proof of
Service as requested. As
you can probably see we
still need to receive your
DD Form 214 ar whatever
it was called when you
were discharged as long
as it lists the dates, etc. of
your service, if your name
is not on this list! Please
eheck this list and send us
a copy of your discharge
paperwork soon. The list
above is only 58 of our
members, so we have a
tong way to go in order to
have at feast 75o/o af aut
rnembers with this proof
in their files. This is the
only way we may pre-
elude problems with the
IRS regarding the status
of our membership. Your
help with this project is
greatly appreciated!


